
1 00 Stockethill Crescent
Aberdeen
AB16 sTP

col organisation:
umber:
ate:

Reference number:
Type of assessment:
Total floor area:
Main type of heating and fuel:

(iiround-floor flat
trilcs
trilcs072675
'16 July 2010
97 7 3-1 017 -7203-1 860_6900
|tgS4P, existing dweiling
(i5 m'?

tiloiler and radiators, mains gas

This dwelling has been
energy use per square
based on carbon dioxide ( emissions. co, is a greenhouse gas that contributes to climate ;;;;:

The energy efficiency is a measure of the overall
efficiency of a home. The
energy efficient the home
are likely to be.

the rating the more
and the lower the fuel bills

Approximate current use per sguare metre of floor area: 164 kWh/m, per year
Approximate current CO, ssions: 27 kglm2 per year

Below is a list of lower cost sures that will raise the energy perfc:rrmance of the dwelling to the potentialindicated in the tables

A full energy repoft is appendecl fo rihr.s ceftificate

N.B. THIS CERTIFICATE UST BE AFFIXED TO THE DWELLIN(I} AND NOT BE REMOVED UNLESS IT IS

sed using the RdsAp 2005 methodology. lts performance is rated in terms of the
::T l":fl::, : T is^y^"ff i:n "I 

be s ec I Jri rr1 e r ;"ro' ; 
"; 

;; ui roi,i e n t 
" 

r i m pa ct

The envir,lnmental impact rating is a measure of a
home's inlpact on the environment in terms of carbon
dioxide (CiO,) emissions. The higher the nating the
less impar;t it has on the environment.

1 Low energy lighting for

REPLACED WITH AN TED VERSION
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1 00 Stockethill Crescent.
16 July 2010 RRN: 977i

, AB16 sTP
1017-7203-1860_6900

The Energy performance
assessment undertaken
Ministers, The certificate
copy of the certificate and

Assessor's name:
Company name/trading
Address:
Phone number:
Fax number:
E-mailaddress:
Related party disclosure:

The figures in the table
costs and carbon
calculated using
for all homes.
practice. The figures do
fridge etc.; nor do they
check the certificate date
evolve.

The ratings on the
impact, calculated in
heating and hot water

rlelling w an energy
Ition whi by the S-c'ottisncofland) ns 2006 and a
a national register.

Energy Report

Not all buildings are used the same way, so energy ratings use 'slandard occupancy,assumptions which mayway you use your home,be different from the

Buildings that are more
building with a rating of 100
emissions. The potential
effective recommended

One of the biggest

Robert T Fraser
J&E Shepherd

19,-9yqgl. Road, Aberdeen AB15 4ZN
01224 202800
01224 202802
aberdeen@shepherd.co.ruk
ruo related party

e have been provided to enable prospective buyers and tenants to compare the fuelof one home with another. To enabre'flris comparison the figures have been)d running conditions (heating periods, uoom temperatures, Jt".l in"t are the samethey are unlikely to mglch an occupier'rii actual fuel bills and carbon emissions ininclude the impacts of the f ers used fon cooking o'. rrnning 
"ppii"n""r, 

such as TV,:t the costs associated with service, maiintenance or safety inspections. Alwaysfuel prices can change over time and energy saving recommendations wirl

provide a measure of the building's ovrerall energy efficiency and its environmentalnce with a national methodology that tiirkes into itcount raciois sucn as insulation,
rs, ventilation and fuels used.

efficient use ress energy, save money and herp protect the environment. Arld cost almost nothing,to heat anrd til;ht and wourd cause armost no carbontv wqt uul Iin the certificate describe how croseihis buirding courd get 6 i00 if ail the costments were implemented.

emissions of carbon. The
the UK's carbon dioxide and other buildings produce a iurther one_sixth.
The average household
this report can reduce
switching to renewable
money, improve comfort
report.

to global warming is carbon dioxide. rhe way we use energy in buirdings causesy we use.for heating, righting and poruer in homes produce-s over a quarter of

ev(i ng the recommendations in
u cr issions even more by
y si measures that will sive
nt. i me examples are given at the end of this

164 kWh/m, per year 151 kWh/m, per year
1.8 tonnes l)er year 1.6 tonnes per year

QSapDesktop 7.1.0 (SAp 9.83)
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1 00 Stockethiil Crescent.
16 July 2010 RRN: 9773

The table below gives an
and environmental
following scale: Very

dioxide into the

Further information about

, AB16 sTP

sment of the key individuar erements that have an impact on this home,s energy

. F::1,:f:,":1i.,",...,::""d b,/ th* nationat catcutation methodotogy against theI Poor lAverage / Good rvery good. Tf," assessment does not t#i;;' 
qYo'r rDr' r'r re

::Ti:"|,:t_ily*"f1,11.^|;:T"g' m(ilans rhat the insuraiion toutd not be inspected

1017-7203-1860-6900

y (producing or providing electricity or hot water) which emit litfle or no carbon
. There are none applicable to this home.

Performance certificates and Energy Reprrts wit be found ,nd", Fr"qu"iffiust.org.uk/epc-faq.

Energy Report

consideration the
and an assumption has made in the methodology based on iage and type of constructionl

These are sources of

Questions at
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100 Stockethill Crescent, Aberdeen, AB16 sTp
1 6 July 20 1 0 RRN : s77i+1047-_1zob_i-sb6_ogoo

lrnprovements to th and environmental impact rertings will usually be in step with each other.[::ffi|,tffffiil t"c"us" iJ;il;#;ilout"i," not arways accompanied by a

Recommendations

,tr:?,T?ftT:Rffi[Yl]:.ir'"o;t":ff:.li,'"';]lj ffj^"ii?:,y*,'-ln^'::,l"limprovement risted berow are cumurative,r'r rcrr' rs tlrey assume tne i4provements have been installed in thie cr,rder that they 
"pp"", 

rn the table. Howeveryou should check the conpitions in any covenants, warranties or siale contractsl ani wnetner any regalpermissions are required duch as a ouitoing warrant, planning consent or listed building restrictions.
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1 00 Stockethilt Crescent.
16 July 2010 RRN: 977i

lf you are a tenant,

competent heating engine
weil as the pump and that

4816 sTP
1017-7203-1860_6900 Recommendations

from your landlord if the

Lower cost measures cally up to €500 each)
These measures are
as DIY projects, Dly is
advice before carrying

1 Low energy lighting
Replacement of light bulbs with eneroy saving rocomln€hded ones will reduce lighting costs over the

,t:X..*fl^,:,,"iliy_.;"jfpj^rml pg,ISlt"lsjlfii#'hffffi;'i'd"r serecting row
lifetime of the butb, and
energy light fittinqs when
Energy Efficient tignting

rting; contact the Liohting Rssocidtio-n roi your nearest stockist 
"f 

6'JX.':"rli"fittings.

2 Heating controls ( thermostat)
The heating system

undertaking any work you should checlr the terms of your lease and obtain approvalrse either requires it, or makes no expr(ilss provision ior sucn woix.

vely inexpensive to install and are worth tackling first. some of them may be installedalways straightfonruard, and sometimes there are hearth and safety risks, so takeDIY improvements.

have a room thermostat to enable the hoiler to switch off when no heat is required. A
i:il:j*::,ffI:g^tg^99ll:.yl-,t,l"isiih;i 6ih;il;t"i'i"#tJi,". orr rhe boirer as

thermostat. Buildino
building standards i

thermostatic radiator varve is r"rouiid iioi qnu radiator in the sa'#'il"rt:':"i;?'rs may apptv to this work, so it is best to ootain'aovice'i;# ;;;;"car authorityland from a qualified heating engine,iii. 
--'

Not applicable

Actions that will save and reduce the impact of your honne on the environment include:
' Ensure that you :and thedwelling and how its energy systems are intended to work so as to obtainterms of reducing energy use and CO, emissions.

the maximum benefit
lf you have a
between the
Check that your
suggested) and use
Turn off lights when
(e.9. for mobile ) turned on when you are not using them.' Closa your curtains at night to reduce heat escaping through ilre windows.' lf you're not filling up

Itory or sunroom, avoid heating it in ordrlr to use it in cold weather and close doorstory and dwelling,
system thermostat is not.set too rrigh (in a home, 21.c inthe riving room istimer to ensure you only heat the Oiit<iing when necessat. 

-

l,?,""0-"^o:.1,j::].'."::_1?p|i?n.g: on standby. Remember not to |eave charsers

washing machine, tumble dryer or disirhwsshsp, use the half_load or economyr use of tumble dryers and dry clothesi outdoors where possible.
on and to find out about offers avairabre to herp make your home more energyvisit wr,vw.energysavingtrust.org.uk.

programme. Minimise
For advice on how to take
efficient, catl 0800 512 012
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